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Willi the opening of Hie liunlit
flenson today the forest vcniVo li.no
U'llonhlcil its nlch oor tho limbrr
luitdH under its euro us pnt--t cxpoi
lOnoca uliow thai with the woods full
of liunlcrs tho danger of forcl fins
in L'1'cntlv cnltniH'oil. During tho
next two months no section or tho
fotvtU will lie loft unguarded for n

firo to start mill spread.
The opening or tho firo mui-u- ii

this ,our finds the Crater IHo
NntiomU forosil in liottcr condition
thiin ever before for the fighting of
forest Tiree. Trail have boon intUt

into many of tho inneeoililo spots
while ninny mile of telephone wire
hnvo boon spread like u network
throughout the forest to facilitate
col line cnll for help to hciuhpiar
tors, Unions several firo-- ' should
break out at nearly the Mime time
thoro is little liklihood of any firo
netting beyond control.

Tho rangers will keep elose wntoh
on the ninny hunting nnitic-- in tho
hills and sec that no onmp fires are
left unojctiiiRuishcd. Haiti over the
forest this season has lessened the
danger of firo.

POLICE GUARD DOCKS

J,0D0N Aug. 1. As a result of
tho clash yesterday botrccn tho po-

lice and dock strikers, strong police
guards wcro thrown around the docks
today and tho workers aro being
searched for weapons.

Thousands of strikers In tho vi-

cinity arc being kept constantly mov-
ing.

It is understood that troops aro
being held In readiness In caso of
further disorders.

PREFERS VACCINATION TO
YEARS IMPRISONMENT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. After
being sentenced to one year tit hard
labor and to be dishonorably dis-
charged because he refused to sub-
mit to vaccination. Gunner'rf Mute
Joseph J. Knpa, Christian Scien-
tist, has changed his mind and will
allow the navy surgeons to perform
the operation.

united States Senator Works of
California ndvised Knpsa to submit
in the hope of prevailug upon the
navy officials to rescind his

Xoted St. Louis Hotel Closes
.?ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 31. The
Southern Hotel, for many years ono
of tho best known hostelrlcs in the
country, closes its doors tonight. The
closing of the hotel Is said to bo duo
to tho disinclination of the proprie
tors to renew tholr lcaso and the
failure of tho owners of tho proper-
ty to find another lessee.

TAFT SEES SOCIALISM

(Continued from page 1.)

a man whose recently avowed poltlcal
views would have committed tho par-
ty to radical proposals Involving
dangerous changes In tho present
constitutional form of government
and our Independent Judiciary. This
occasion is appropriate tor an ex
pression of profound gratltudo at
tho victory for right won In Chicago.
By that victory tho party was saved
for further usefulness.

1'nrly of Progress
"It Jihe 1'oon tho party through

whi n crntlally all progress and
development In our country's history
In tho inst fifty years has been fin-

ally "f footed. The party has been
nllvo to modern changes In tho duyt of
n government toward tho poople.
Tlmo was when tho loast govern-
ment was thought best and that policy
was loft to tho Individual unmolested
nnd unaided by government was
doomed tho wisest. Now tho duty of
tho govornment by positive law to
further equality of opportunity In
respect of tho weakor qlassos In their
dealings with tho Btrongor and moro
powerful Is clearly recognized.

"It Iiub boon suggested that tindor
tho constitution such tendoncy to

paternalism Is impossible
Nothing Is further from tho fact.
Tho power of the federal govornmont
to (ax and expend for the general
wolfaro has long beon ndmlnlstored
and tho admiration for tho adminis-
tration Is readily understood.

Unprincipled Mm k-- 1 taking
"In tho work of arousing tho peo-

ple to tho dangers threatening our
civilization from tho abuses of con-

centrated wealth tho public Imagina-
tion watt brought upon nnd a rolgn
of sensational Journalism nnd of un-

just and unprincipled muckraking
followed, In which much Injustlco
was done to honest mon. Demago-
gues sojjsert upon tho opportunity to
farther inflame tho public mind and
ijpuht to ttinj (ho peculiar conditions
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MISS HAZEL PLtNT
IWLTMORE.MD

Mr Charles Krohuian has nnnouncod
that the tyie of chunu girl familiar to
Xcw York theatres Is no longer needed
In musical comedy. As n result there
U weeping along tho Great White Way
The chorus girls charge that It Is a gi-

gantic conspiracy, and assert that Mr.
rrolnn.1t) never will make popular tils'
latest novelty. In fact, they are
to the iwtnr. of declaring themselves,
publicly, a procedure almost
of. Word was sent to Mr. Krohman's
representatives In other cities, and the
Hr- -t of the new chorus girls have ar-
rived. Among the number Is Miss Vio
let llarty, from Helena, Mont.: Miss
Iiurtou, of Uradfonl. .Mass. The South
Is represented by Mlsa Gcraldtne
ami .miss wmie rrom Cailfurnt.i
cames Miss Ittirr. Miss Kose halls from
Toronto and Miss Sew ell Is from dear;
via uugiatid.

to their avantago.
"We aro living in an nge. In which,

by exaggeration of tho defects of our
present condition, by false charges of
responsibility for It against Individ-

uals and classes, by tho holding up
to tbo feverish Imagination of tho
loss fortunate and discontented tho
possibilities of a nilllenlum n condi-
tion of popular unrest has been
created. Now parties aro being
formed with tho proposed purposo of
satisfying this unrest by promising a
panacea.

Commends Ills Administration
"Insofar as the Inequality of con

ditions can be lessened and an equal-
ity of opportunity promoted by Im-

provement of tho educational system
and by betterment of laws to ensure
as quick administration of Justice and
by prevention of acquisition of privi-

lege without just compensation, all
In sympathy with continued effort to
remedy tnjustlco and aid tho weak, I
venture to say thcro is no national
administration in which moro real
steps toward such progress havo been
taken than In the present one.

propaganda hotter.
of unrest I "What Is

promise tho mlllcnlum and n
In which tho poor would bo

mado reasonably rich nnd the rich
reasonably poor by law. wo aro chas-
ing a phantom and holding out to
thoso whoso unrest wo fear a pro-

spect a dream, a vision of the im-

possible.
Socialism Ultimately

"In Its ultimate analysis, I
tho equal opportunity which thoso
who seek to proclaim the coming oi

ed Justice Involves a forced di-

vision of property, nnd that means
socialism.

"In tho abuses of tho Inst two de-

cades it Is true that en wealth
boon concentrated In some un-

deserving hands. If it were possiblo
to on an canal basis to

whom 't taken, It would bo
a good Idea to bring about. Hut
this, obviously, Is Impossible and Im-

practicable. All that can be done Is

to treat this as an evil Incidental to
tho gerat expansive movement In tho
matorlal progression of tho world and
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A type of lingerie drees tlmt ih always
lood vtyle. Of Utiffltah and embroKt
iry In H19 vklrt ncal!oj)a. outlined by Va.
nclennn luce rulllen. Tlioro are line hand
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to make sure there will bo no recur-
rence of such evils.

"I do not say that tho two gentle-
men who now lead one tho demo-

cratic party and tho other those for-

mer republicans who hnve left tho
party in an attack upon existing con-

ditions and In an attempt to satisfy
popular unrest by promises of reme-

dies arc consciously embarking upon
socialism. The truth is that they do
not offer definite legislation by which
tho hnppy condition they promise
shall be brought about, but, It prom-
ises mean anything, they load direct-
ly toward tho appropriation of that
which belongs to one man and the
giving of It to another.

On tho Way, llut Where?
"Tho truth Is that those who hao

left tho republican party under the
Inspiration of their present leader,
and our old opponents tho demo-

crats, aro going In a direction they do
not definitely know, townrd an end
they canot definitely describe, with
but one chief, clear object that Is,
of acquiring power for their party
by popular support through promise

"But insofar as the for of change for the
tho satisfaction involves they clam for

of con-

dition

fear,

has

from was

cyelat

xlioulder,

change
They ask tho government so tho gov-

ernment may bo resorted to tho peo-

ple, as If this had not boon tho peo-

ple's government since tho beginning
of tho constitution.

"I hnvo tho fullest sympathy for
every reform In governmental and
olection machinery which shall facili-

tate the expression of tho popular
will, such as tho short ballot and a
reduction In olcctlvo offices. But
thoso gentlomen promlso to roform
the government, whoso present de-

fects, If any, aro du to tho falluro of
tho people to devote as much tlmo as
Is necessary to political duties by re
quiring political activity by tho peo
ple three times that which thus far
tho nconlo havo been willing to as
sume. ThiiH they propose remedies
which, Instead of exciting tho peoplo
to further intorcst and activity In

government, will tiro them Into such
Indifference as still further to remand
the control of political affairs to a
minority.

Votes are not It road
"Hut after wo havo changed all

governmental mnohlnery so as to per
It an Jntantaneous express of tho
people of constitutional amendments
und the recall of tho public agents,
what then? Votes aro not bread.
Constitutional amendments aro not
work. HefcrendumH do not pay rent
nnd and furnish houses. Recalls do
not furnish clothing. Initiatives do
supply employment nnd rollovo In-

equalities of conditions or opportuni-
ty. Wo still ought to hnvo set beforo
us definite plans to bring on com-plct- o

equality of opportunity nnd to
abrllsh hardship and evil for human-
ity. Wo listen to thorn In vain."

Save Your Hair
Don't I'ho riopantlloiiH Conlaliiliig
rolhoiioiix Sugni' of fiOad or Suliliur

Even If you have healthy hair you
ought to use a llttlo I'AKISA.V Sago
onco 11 week as a hair dressing. It
IceopB tho hpnr healthy; prevents scalp
Itch, falling hair and dandruff, nnd
baldness,

Dut bo suro you got I'AIKHAX Sago
There aro many imitations. Tlio girl
with Auliurn hair Is on ovcry carton
and bottlo of PAItlKA.V Sago.

It banishes dandruff, stops falling
hntr and scalp Itch, and Imparts to
tho 'hair n brilliancy and lustre that
all women, iib well as men, lovo so
dearly. I'AIURA.V Sago Is ji daintily
perfumed and roficshlng hair dress-In-.

It's tho best hair tonlco you can
buy. Largo bottle 50 cents at Clias.
01 , -.- .-, .,, ,.
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MOE & CO.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EXTRA VALUES IN WASH GOODS

Lorraino Tissues in all Ihis season's lusl stylos.
Stripe and faneies. Also our ontiro stock or strip-
ed voiles, batistes, ete, regular price 2fie to close
at 12

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEATURES IN
OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT

Hair'Nots of good size, all colore, with elastic, fc
grade 2 for 5
Pins Good pins, per package. l
Children's Shirred Gartjer Elastic, Silk Web, all
colors and sizes. 2 pair for 25A;

All Silk Tie Shoe Laces, black tan and white, 2iV
grade for fyd

Women's Satin Pad Hose Support, till colors, 2ac
grade ..'. 2 pair for 25
Tooth Brush Children's extra good tooth brush
at each 4

TABLE OIL CLOTH

25 pieces of good grade 1- -1 table oil cloth, colored
and marble, price per yard .'!... 17
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APRON GINGHAM

Blue, brown, black and assorted cheeks 5

Full line of standard
and black ..,

prints, grays, navy white

FROM OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Indies' fast, black hose, all ni'en, extra good value,
at 3 pair for 25

Children's fine ribbed, fast black hose, sizes from
.Wo to 0a 3 pair for 25

Men's socks ,tan and black, fast, colors all sizes,
at 3 pair for 25

G. D. Corsets, large sizes, values up to $2.00, to
close at 79

120 pieces of .Serpent iuo crepe, all new patterns to
select from, price for two days 17

Full line of Henderson CorscLs always in stock.
They will please.

The Store where a Dollar does its Duty
A.A.A.AA.AAAA.A.AAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAAJTmmtmBmmm
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If Business Is Dull
ADVERTISE
And Make It Better

Advertising the foundation stonp of the modern successful store. It has created the Wannamakers,
the Marshall Fields and all the other retail merchant princes of our era.

You will notice thai the big city merchant kee ps at it every day in the yua
success. .

5

is

Is

-- that is the reason of

Jle has something to sell some store news worth imparting to the public, some bargain to offer
or some one thing to interest and attract purchasers.

Jle makes his name a topic of household conversation,' J lis store news is Vend as eagerly as any
other news. His store is thronged with buyers all seasons. ,

Ho does it by advertising not once a week' or twice a week but every day.

The Mail Tribune reaches practically every homo in Medford and surrounding torritory. If you
are in business and want customers, use its columns and Increase your business.' If you aro a con-

sumer, read its advertising columns and find out, where to trade.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

The Mail Tribune
1

ALL THE TIME
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